The Royal College of Physicians of Thailand

The Royal College of Physicians of Thailand was founded in 1918 under the Thai Medical Council Act, 1918, known as the College of Physicians of Thailand. For the "College" in this text, we refer to the Royal College of Physicians of Thailand. The Royal College of Physicians of Thailand is incorporated into the Royal College of Physicians of Thailand.

1. Conduct examinations for the specialist diploma in academic disciplines related to medicine.
2. Provide and set the academic standards of professional practice of specialists in academic disciplines in Thailand, including the control of professional practice and academic discipline by the College.
3. Promote education, research and academic activities in academic disciplines by the College.
4. Organize academic meetings and academic activities, including other activities for the College.
5. Promote the practice of communication and exchanges of academic and other activities for the College.
6. Promote and maintain the professional standards of its members.

The Royal College of Physicians of Thailand is a professional body for the benefits of the public and the professional training of the College. It is a body of the College, including educational purposes, research and other related disciplines.
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